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Salt Sugar Fat: How the Food Giants Hooked Us
By Michael Moss
Michae l Moss, Pulitzer Priz e-winning investiga tive re porter a t the Ne w Y ork T imes, has writte n a #1
bestse lling book that I recomme nd y ou buy a nd read.
This is not a die t book or cookbook. No practical solutions for the current obes ity a nd health ca tastrophes facing our nation and the developed world are offere d.
Rather, this book expla ins how norma l unregula ted business practices
underlie the current epide mics of obesity, heart disease, and dia bete s in
the US a nd those parts of the world with increas ing prosperity (China,
India, Mexico, etc.). No one is purposefully trying to hurt y ou or your
family—this is just raw commerce, where profits r ule.
Salt Sugar Fat is an expose of how food compa nies use and ma nipulate
scie nce to sell the maximum a mount of food to consum ers. The book
makes many importa nt analogies with the s elling practice s of the tobacco indus try. The food industry knows their products are fa tte ning and
sickening hundre ds of millions of people, a nd like toba cco, they justify
the ir be havior by claiming, “It’s not our fa ult, that's what the cons umer
wants —we're not making them buy our products.”
However, the truth is tha t by spe nding billions of dollars on developing
and marketing highly irresistible and convenient foods, the food industry has forced cons umers, against their will, into unhea lthy eating habits. (W ithout the tr uth and a choice of a lterna tives, there is no free will.)
Food scientis ts us e cutting-edg e technology to calculate just the right
amount of sugar to a dd to a food or beverage in order to make it mos t
appealing. A “U” s haped pleas ure curve exists, where m ore sugar a dds to the a ppea l of a product, to a point. This amount is referred to as the “bliss point.” Bey ond that amount, e xcess swe etness is a taste turn-off.
Salt’s powerful flavor turns even the poores t quality foods into pleasurable e xperiences. Fortuna tely, excess saltine ss is distas teful,
and the amount of sa lt nee de d for enjoyme nt is reduced after a short period of a daptation.
The thir d pillar use d by the food gia nts to hook us is fa t, which can be added in alm ost limitles s quantities —making it the mos t
toxic of the three ingredie nts, es pecially when it comes to obesity and dia betes. Re mem ber what I say: “The fat you eat is the fat
you wear.”
When hea lth concerns about salt, sugar, or fa t in their products arise, food marketers res pond by dialing back on one ingredie nt
and the n pumping up the other two. They advertise the ne w food line as “no sugar a dde d,” “fat-free,” or “low-s odium.” The s e
taglines a ttract new cus tomers and lower “the guilt factor,” which he lps ke ep the m ost loya l pa trons, called “heavy users,” buying
the ir products.
The food industries’ win-a t-all-costs strategy has led the average Am erican to ea t 33 pounds of cheese (triple of the a mount e aten
in 1970) and 70 pounds of sugar a nnually. Nondiscretionary salt (the sa lt hidden in foods, like che ese a nd lunchmea t) obligate s
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cons umers to eat twice the sodium tha t is recomme nde d. After reading this book y ou will be left asking yourse lf how huma n beings can poss ibly survive on the chemica l concoctions crea ted by food com panies.
Unfortunately, Salt Sugar Fat simply e nds with no way out. After pr oviding a de tailed a nd very readable historica l account of how
we became a nation of fa t, sick pe ople, Mr. Moss offers no practical solutions. A pparently, his years of e xha ustive research failed to
uncover for him the basic problem: Over the past ce ntury the huma n die t has be en transformed from primary s tarches (rice, corn,
pota toes, and beans) into mea ls based on mea t a nd cheeses followed by desserts fit for a king (a ll effortless ly served to the consumer as if prepared especia lly for them by a full court of servants).
The Starch S olution Ans wers the Problems Identified by Mr. Moss
The basic proble m is that our primary s ources of ca lories are now coming from fats found in mea t, dairy, and vegeta ble oils, a nd
refined sugars, with a n overpowering loa d of salty flav or added. M ore ma nim pua tion of the se unhealthy ingredients (Salt Sugar
Fat) can never result in good health. Ra ther, the simple solution is to exchang e them for rice, corn, pota toes, a nd bea ns with
whole fr uits and vege tables.

Sensible Gov ernment Actions Recommended by Dr. McDougall:
Reintroduce a nd expand upon the 1977 Die tary Guide lines for the US.
Update and impleme nt the 1988 S urgeon Ge neral’s Report on Nutrition and Hea lth.
Insist on truth in advertising. Provide warning la bels on mea t, da iry, oil, s ugar, etc.
Remove all pre judicial affilia tions betwee n the food indus try and government.
Require congress to s top s ubs idizing unhea lthy farming (like the lives tock industries ).
Place a food ta x on mea t, dairy, and other unhea lthy foods, a “fa t ta x.”
“Food s tamp programs” must pay only for s tarches, vege tables, and fruits.
Develop television a nd Internet a dvertis ing policies aime d a t fe eding our childre n pr oper die ts.
Require a ll g overnme nt-suppor ted nutrition programs (s chools, military, etc.) to s erve starch-base d m eals.
Require tha t all medical schools tea ch s tudents a bout proper huma n nutrition.
Require continuing me dica l e ducation (CME ) on human nutrition for all ne wly license d a nd re license d physicia ns and die titians.
Have doctors prescribe diet therapy under Obama care.
Audit medical practices for the a ppropriate use of diet therapy (as opposed to drugs and s urgery).
Reformula te Me dicare and all other hea lth ins urance pla ns s o tha t they pay for be tter outcomes (hea lthier patients with
fewer me dications and hos pitaliza tions ). Currently they pay for doctors’ visits a nd procedures, regardless of the outcome.
Allocate funds for a mass ive reeduca tion campa ign to counteract a half-ce ntury of dis hones t informa tion from the food
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People naturally love sa lt and s ugar. We crave s ugar be cause this is our primary source of e nergy, and our love for sa lt ins ures adequate minerals for our body. Nothing is going to cha nge our basic human physiology. Meat and chees e contain almos t no s ug ar or
salt. To entice people to ea t thes e bland-tas ting founda tions they mus t be infused and coated with large am ounts of salt and/ or
sugar. Breade d with a batter ma de of flour, salt, a nd sugar, unappealing chicken be com es a national bes tseller (KF C). Starches have
a big hea d star t in a ppea ling to cons umers’ tastes be caus e rice, corn, potatoes, and beans are na turally about 80% s ugar (the
healthy, unrefined k ind). Pe ople like these foods so m uch that they ca ll the m “comfort foods.” Starches are a lso na turally low in
sodium, refine d s ugar, fats, and cholesterol a nd are ja m-pa cked with esse ntia l nutrients.
In order to make these bas ic starches compe titive with the creations e ngineered by the processed food industry, the McDoug all

Diet adds se nsible amounts of sa lt, s ugar, and spice (primarily to the surface of the foods at the dinner ta ble). Dr. McDougall wants
people to ea t and e njoy their meals and will compromis e a little to rea ch this neces sary goal. The title of the song from Wa lt Disney’s 1964 movie Mary Poppins, “A S poonful of S ugar He lps the Medicine Go Down,” e nca psulates his philos ophy. A ha lf-teas poon
of s ugar sprink led over a bowl of oatmeal reache s the “bliss point” for s wee tness. A little sa lt added to the rice a nd bea ns hooks
people into a program that allows them to regain their los t health a nd appearance. (Rarely, people cannot tolerate small amounts
of salt a nd sugar and thes e fe w mus t avoid the m.)

